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VOLUMB F0URTEEI14 WmmNGTONrN. OCTOBER , 1908. PRICE FIVB CENTS

Southernr'National BatikiisnnHi 4 i'1

WILMINGTON, N. C.i. r, k a li v m m . b vim r-- v.--- in va.rs r. Jlu. H,;Sneedr Has Assumed thelilil Elaborate Dsplays M 1 1 1 i nVry, Dress

' viDgf; Establishment Lacffes Crowd
'7 Management of the Firitorr Hotel ob :" Condensed Statement at the-Clos-e of , Business, September 23rd, 1908.

: 15 r;REsouRCEs k liabilities 1 . :n .

I Store: and Admire IspIays-Ope- n-

r:. Front; Street, and He Will fnstalt
ramediately ia - Number of , Improve

nts-M- ,,
. W. A- - Peschau Will

pfAssistMr. Sneecf In the Clerical De- -

ing continues Tomorrow. -"

Loans and4 Dlsconnts.5..'.?ll2576.3G Capital 200,000.00

U. S. and other Bonds.'.; 3lcl575.00 SurplusV. . 100lo00.00
,

--

Prem. bn TTSV Bonds.".. ; 4,5150.35 . Undivided Profits, net. v 237.68
W partment of the Hotel. ,M ImpoinOii for

Trial TomoiTOY

WaDts to Sse Hand bf

;t4K Deffiifei Furniture : $nd Fixtirres . .

Overdrafts I".....

ViThe. public will be Interested In the
announcementUhat Mr.'E. H Sneed,
a . - well known --Wilmingtonlan r has
leased ;the Fulton" Hotel at No. 22 1-- 2

" 5,000.00" CfrcTilatlbnwV 200,00.00
:

' 4,656.60 BUlsl Payable. . . r , :. ,
'

: 190,000.00;' .

130,014.89 Deposii . . 1,285,261.57 ,
y '

418,126.05 "
.

-

. Charming femininity has - held de-
lightful , sway all, today? at - the' large
am handsome , establishment of the
C. W.-Polv- ogt Company It: is the"fall
opening, at this attractive giant-size- d

dry , goods; and millinery: house and it
has caused, a . flutter , among the ladles.
From early. :mbrnT-u- p to:ihe present,
with , prospects assured of a 'continuat-
ion;? the store has"been crowded .with
ladies;; and 'what, they have seen has
excited their admiration in, no small
degree.. In fact, they: have beeri lavish
with superlative emulations , and have

v.;-- North ront street,- andfthat he as Cash in Vault. . .

Due from .Banks. ..StShrewd Move On Part of New York sume the; management of the hostelry
yesterday" sMr. Sneed has in contem

Juogment GiVen ; Capt. Jfc tF,' 'Sel fars
Against daptl JAdklns-Vei- y
Little Done Today,' HoweverwNum
ber of Cases' for Tomorrow, Includ

Prosecution and Wjll Place . Capt.
Hains Brother tn Trial First plation; a - numbers of , .improvements .,;$2,ao4W.25', S2,00i;799.25
Both Mrs, Halns and Mrs. Annis which are to be installed immediately,

and when- - these -- are comnleted. theing That of Austfn .vs. Gore. Wiir Be Important Witnesses hostelry; will be aimost pleasant-stop-- 1

ju' Case Sent the ,Grand Jury.'tiedwitb each Other'iri' giving. raptu-- Kalamazoo "!

Ping place .for. regular and- - transient
guests' -- ;Under. the former s manage-
ment the t hotel, secured forJtself a
reputation ' as ; being , a . comfortable

uu expression, over the proud .beauty
of some Dlrectoire hat or, the grace-
ful," nlddest beauty of the Empire,
While the- iauntvrFrenr.h RnHnm sinH At the SIWASAtheme among transient visitors tb,Wil--

1; rich!, dignified, turbans have also come minton and it; is safe to predict that
the ' reputation wilt be wfell 'sustained

. New; York, Oct,' 6. Evidence" Jn the
case of rT. Jenkins Kains, charged with
being' an . aceessoryr to thenmurder, of
William 3. Annis, was presented to
the Queen's County Grand. Jury today
by District . Attorney, Derrin, ; It is the
intention of the District Attorney to
bring; him to trial before his brother
Captain Peter C. Hains; and thuslorce

PRUNES AT HALF PRICE. Watch my Store for Baraains three "V, !iwi. v; vrai iu i uuxuirag - glances ana under : the .management of Mr, skeed. '

.....I, IL.i .o.. ...ML1 .A lb. kM4ttA

The Superior Ck)ufthasftoti accom-
plished much todaytKottghseveVat
matters have beeri Considered: bo' far:
The only case'ttjedihis morhing ;wa
that of J. F.' Beliamysi; Atkfnsa5
suit involving; ninety. v oddollars," 'an'd
a judgment rwas given ijj&e piajintiff,
From this rionhn --XUellamyVsouii
sel for thedendanWk' 'ki'ifcife&i
Herbert 'McCjammy; -- Esqtepreseiited
the plaintiff.' 'TW'StfK- V

In the suit' of Tboa.. H frgntTet al.
vs. Jofen Watt iirne" was; allowed ' t'd
file answer.. i: E-

-

This was all transacedxatthe morn-
ing session, but court took recess
until 3 o'clock this afternoon, l'" '

A number' of ; pases 'are, se On '' to

is, stated that Mr Sneed. intends
tftvchange .the name of the. hostelry to
Jhe. New Fulton;; t fMV Sneed has-s- e

t'ablishmenV. with its , Immense - stock
of jflry; goods and- coatpuits on the first
floor ari the favlsti ' display' of milli-
nery; oh" "the ' second, has come in for

Phones 108409:the! hand' ,of ,the. defense of the s real xjuredifthe services , of Mr. William A.
rescnair. to, assist hin? in the Clericalsiayer. j Ox, Annis. , rne. cnieX' witness

forthe State will be Mrs. , Hains and
inspection J and ; has ' more ' than passed
mnslerJ Bub?) course; - the second' department of ,t htJtel,iand 4ihe;fact

ma.in sims, eiever ' ana popular- - younguoor, wun ara seemingly endless milli sk srr- - - 'iy .... v
next in importance, Mrs. Annis. s . ,?f i

.

"

r''r- - ---: '

- OFFICER. G.; R. HOLT DEAD.

taanwill be connected with the hotel
is" nrerely ,another argument in favor

nery displays, and y-

handsome pattern
of thejstatementthat The New Fulton

nats - galore,- - has been - the mecca.
There l the ladles have flocked and Mm enjoy a. most -- prosperous careerare .still flocking. - Especially atffac- -morrow's trial docket, and jthe first tsl
Itive and - unique are the decorations.that of Julia Austin, et al ;ys; C. D

Gore, and a large array of .legal;, talent f
1L; " A. PAVID COMPANY

"Now Settled In New Quarters on

Passed Away ; Suddenly Last Night at
- . HisrHome in This City. . .

The distressing information late last
night that. Officer, George R. Holt, one
of the most popular and beloved mem-
bers of - the --Wilmington Police De

Overhead in the beauteous millinery
parlors is' a mass of pretty, drooping : THE COW FOOD THAT WILL MAKE MORE MILK AND ,

- , - . .

' . CREAM ,THAN ANY- - FOOD BOLD. -- TRY IT. - ? ; tvv s: rsortttw Kmnt Ktpt . .

4t,The welk known clothing firm of A.partment! had passed:, away suddenly' I)avid& Company; for : the i past sev-- :
eraii months, has "been busily i engaged

at f hisn late residence No. 619 South
Sixth "street came as ' an Inexpressibly
sad. announcement' - to his", scores' ;of
friends 'injfhis'.cityandthe .news of

in the ;work of : removing its stock and

autumn and grape, leaves. These
leaves jcover the entire; ceiling and
are made of glimmering silk: and 'rich
satin, v, while here and there ' appear
clusters of tempting grapes. , Bealistic
in th,e,ex'tremev'is! this decoration and
it' cost a' pretty "penny. There' is 'also
a;. noyej ty?i:rand; freshness V that : are
decidedl V pleasing. TJnder this celling
Ofprettlness and; brightness the mirif-nery'rtI- s'

Ib'eing "displayed," ; It ,1s most

: '"PfionW 92 --'. r'r r; -- v'r- 2li',mrke-Street:;- . Vr-- fequipment aotne elegant three ;story
new .building- - on Front Aetwieea Chet- -

is engaged on both sides. - For the
plaintiff appear Hon. John D. Bellamy
& Son and Geo. L. peschau, Bsq.J while
for the defendant are A-- J. Marshall,
Esq., Woodus Kellum, Esq.,' and'Mes'st
Bellamy & Bellamy. A piece ofTprop-ert- y

is involved and Jwhldh rhe;defen
dant d'alms;'fbutViWhlcliv.'the'rp!ali&tift
asserts ai'deed btafriea In
fraudulent' manrieh,JTher'suirwascall-e- d

for trial before; 'biifthe 'plaintfff
had to take? afcconhtof
some techriicaf ldverstght;'r yii'r:

Other uitsfibmOTrbs: docket
are as follows tTSfivtayi the'tfon-solidate- d'RaUwaysight'andowef

biff demise ' was of such ah'lihexpected:
naitand, Jrmcess. streets.. sa The,, aew

. . ; . . ' "' ' 1 ,

best, and t,most 'modern in" the State,talke'dJ with 'him nl'Mtetrhne
tastily arranged." and: the milliners and
their' assistants are'ori-hand-

1 to cour-- . messen eer k hipfr iri&r ' 3
apd iwllt 'proTe .to be a - great i deaj bet-ter-'j

adapted;tthe;iafge and steadlly
increasing business- - of this), well known
business hpusel than ' was Ithe .former

Mr.' Holt: had eenMjoor health foriteously ' descrlb'e aid' explain? ryj.
'ust what-- i 'jTH JEf hat; of, the season uuamg.r-- i ne .new vounaing. wa& ae--1

is hard rto' say, becausfeUhere are ev--J diseases 01 ine jaeart, aux - ner as- ,yru:
I oiinjilMrWTOjMBP lift U Viymightfc Snf oSeh terlnsuranMmpan7sT-H.-i5- r Fehnell :

i.iiolliBT;::A;t-Ae;'iMHMo- - S.i

home ' snortlv before nleht-fal- l. com-- ut4 1 jtinrxiiiiJLL nmim$iamh fh HOWr JUWA 53ISAR
unesv. aua. iuusl coaipieie. .ever ejfniDit;.;in.yvtyd:.a cpmvitapti
Is extended. . ait, men to,. call, and $ in--. ffifiSOL MORNINGS
spect; the stock.' i i .; V.,.l':Holt noticed her'husband was'; bre'ath

in'g heaviTy; "and vreaiiztpthati.h
: another attack ofr: the heart.

j she' hastily summoned neighbors: , and SEE THE GAS COMPANY
. .". At the r

: , i BFjou. v :

ilThe feature' film- - at the popular
Bijou ! ;theatre today; i& called "The

bedeCided ':uponuntiIi the. New. itSdirk
horse-sho- w,

v which Is ostensibly, toipj-e-sept- f

spiited' aiimais, but , really t
dispJarv Jhandsom4 f gowns and hais
cqwes tl wihMtS; dazzling piciaire
gaHeryw .hats.-- S This may also apply
as to colors, for asT yet there is no pari
ticular favorite hue, AIT colors seems
at present- - in beautiful riot w for pre-
domination. V vvv bU.yfi: ;

The Empire hat isT,one of the sea-
son'sfinest t?reation3. . It is truly ' at-

tractive and fetching, as, it is rather a
long- - fiat hat and has;'; a saucy droop
in c front, while , its "trimmings are of
fancy, feathers, or; Ostrich plumes. -

.The Directoire hat has a high crown,
with a roll at the back, that makes it

Chas. .McMillent vs, J. A; Taylor, and
; Sadied H. Cowan vs. Thos; F. Bagley.

RABIES AWFUL WORK.

Pet Dog Attacks Many People on the
Street. r" T --MP: W

Elizabeth, K.' J., Oct.; 6.-- Mrs.V Hart
vey Day is strapped to .her

' bed ; and
djing of hydrophobia, while her "hus-
band fears un attack. Mrs. Samuel
Doty, a friend, was bitten, and is in
a nervous collapse, fearing an attack,
A letter carrier was "also bitten.: A
pet dog attacked the' above victims on
a street and each r was bitten several
times. All the victims were treated
at the Pasteur institute, and it was
thought the danjgeu vwas over.? until a1

: v.LCatUe Bastlers,'' ' and it is one of the vr...

physicians. - Dr. C. P. Bolles was ihe
first to arrive,, and he discovered that
Mr. Holt had already ' passed away; :

' The deceased had been a member.of
thej police '"force fti .thIs'"t-fbrVa;;nm-

ber of years, and:, during the1 past; two

best which; has been shown in. several
months there,. It tells a story of west-
ern .life 'Of great interest .and' it Jaf

sure to please the patrons of the
theatre, r 'or three summers he had been detailed

as r special J officer at Wrlghtsvijle
Beach. His clever and courteous de-

meanor there at all times caused himexceedingiy4iandsomeThen there: fs
the Frencht bailor; that .has a . pretty f to become a most popular and beloved: 1 'r k

".. ; . , prom tCli oda ?
- rjurii .11 t. !

? weeK ago. Mrs. Day told a physician appearance, With: the roll-dow- n,
. v - .. ,,..omcer among out ana young aiiKe, auu

--the1 realization that he. has been called; SQe was inoculated.,

; RETU RNS WARM THAWKS.

People, of v the , Canetuclc DjsfritAre
, Duly: Grateful , to Wilmington. V; f
.. The; following resolutions come,-t-

hand; ) .' j fSlll73 ,fWe, ; the tizens,; ot jCtupwn?
ship in ' .mass ( meeting , desire " tb .ex
press bur . sincere , thanksf to; the. gobd
people .of Wilintrigtori and; bther sec:

ana ane oeauveoua ,ivuitu..; .vyiur,.a,
stated, arecmany, ; aiid. there Is no eti-Drei- rie

ohent' present. ; There is the 11
hence will ' bring I sorrow ' to inany
hearts. "Mannfe" Holt, as he.Vwas
familiarly and affectionately, designat- -

v T.';;. - ;:i i::;BIG GERMAN DAY.
Tajipe; whch'ia fitleaslng I hue be
tWen a brawM4hdlgtey:r the' Cann "vJ Elaborate Cjfa Jii Phd

of herculeah stature", arid . hisas nart ot , Founders' weeK.
Philadelphia, Oct 6. This id Ger;

' man day of founders"-wee- k and itf is

Diue, wnicn is reauy ine via laauniu
green ; the fndqn ismoke, typical 16f
smoke iAttbr; and attractiveness

land '
'

w&4?H7k;.. avatii tions. of the .State for-the- ir timely and W&nts
', '.V.;;:-"'-t'- v YOUIVgenerous contriDunons in orr aisiress- -

sbeing celebrated b the dedication of while the - black and white: are also ed condition caused by thelate: storm rrm:, m v.' Business ;:v;:ria?'iPwn ..ivv:wfi? ? ; " -
v the corner stone : to ihe nlonunritU I;;

gerilai cheery disposition; i his kindly
sympathetic . heart, arid his ability 'to
let ! everyone know that indeed and
in trutfi he was a friend to themf" were
inikfeeping withUhe7ppwertui-psi- (

In? which they7had their abode.v.;HIs
virtues and fine traits of character
were many, and his jritsreresfewi
He will be sadly missed not only,, in

and freshets destroying our , crops. - v
."Resolved, That we; beg . to -- assurethe founder of Germantowriy bxie ; Silksj and ' satins, i scratch ' felt, arid

khe beaverinake-flitheVseUr- : attract them -- we wilt . ever, icherlsh... Inlour
bFWILMlNGTONMf:i;.vhearts; a;, warrii . feeling for .them , and

should r an; .opportunity- - present I itself
live imaxeriai,,- - au .10 ',pe jwiriuiBBu

to the - latest fashion and by
the deft hand of the-niiliiners.- ;: . :"4.'

(THrtE N EWrBANK-- N EXTTO ORTOrHOEy ; w f ,

the greates dejnbnstrationsepiheld
in the State or NatibnTherfj. was a
street parade with.l50,000 .men in line,
and many Germans ; froni other cities
including officials : from the Embassy
at Washington, were present. " ; r

Wilt he glad i to reciprocate. TBOSECOOPERrCashfer. 15his home' circle, but in the daily walksThe Polvogt Company' has them all
of life where he came-i- n contact" withand, in iact, wen meets wnai.a iasniou

U "Wft further feel grateful :to,,. the
Crovernment in sending Lieut. :;.Mc-.Kenn- a

to Investigate and see if assistbook but this month stated, as follows : lliundredsf who will feel a; deep enSe

:::'iAt present 4t is uncermin.- - in mil--1 1 A..ance wai: needed . . from the --
r Govern-;men- t,

:;?,6 mS WfiWiliriertit Is also an 'all-kind- s, season ing1 from; life ; unto deatn, or this:..gQOUBULGARIANSTUATIONI

Practically Unchanged From .Yestec-- and .the ranee in sl2e is from the ex-- citizen, and brave and noble, officer. Resolved, That the . wnmington, pa-- .
ft Mr;, Holt is survIvedrbVi a faithfultremevlafge hat to the comparatively pers arid Pender Chronicle' be request
and devoted" wife, to whom will be ex ed to publish these preceedirigs.t r

V .V. ' V;v: ;s..st: .;V:;
1 iPJi tHi Septenjber.190 .w.jfi..3'.'s'.

snial( oxiue; v Crowns ;f are Vyery. j large
externally . and, their inside size brings
themT when the Eats kre properly ad;
justd Wownpye
crowns" are IoWv and square orhigh
andegg-shap,:orl-n

BOUND OVtK.

aay And Only Ski rm Ishes .So , Far.
Constantinople, Oct. : r 6. --The Bul-garia- n

situation .v remains T practically
unchanged from " yesierdajvct Is re
Ported that there had been a "skirmish
between troops, but this fe'f denied at
the war office It islbeiievthattiie
armies are not within, firing ranged but

tended the tenderest sympathy of tne
eritire"mmunity, anaged mother, and
brie brother, residing atMyrt j3rove
SoUrid, - and .two fisters,,Mrs.R.. F.

Kbabrts clty,i
OregersenVbf Cape Fear Township. --X

' "
.

Cwhsetf fronReport to North Carolina Corpratlbh Commission.)
Mr: T; J.Kenan Sent to. the Superior
Court to Answer Charge: Preferred.

,: RESOTJRCES.hats again; reyiyedare; lnslde;myiak
:rThe funeral service which jwas held v?t:wrv ; . -- A;iAi: :i V

21 : - ' . , nn j ma aa . - Oft - J

;Mf?T; fKerijui,aUruc
was tried at noon today by Magistratean advance Is expected and' news bf ible,; the r,mushroom effect continuirig

firing is imminent. . p 1st riotcon- - - from what would: beUhe apex of the i nans ann uiscounis . . . . ' i.oa.iSxo.uv .1 .vv ;.:?. e w "t " "?r wthis afternoon at; 2 c o'clock from- - the.
I John J. 'Furiong, on the charge of anlate residerice of the - . deceased qnrown- to the brimV in -- the Ifdll- - curved

. . : 45,t)aO.O0 DepbsiteReal;South Sixth street, was of a peculiarly.line of'the round;' toppy, .natural miushr ? ' 'm.s. ';:,'trial following the, shooting of iyMr, rnitttrav&lFixfures .... : - 1.Q0solemn and
Invested :iTrustjinands.;;. i:j43,wiyo:;.ri with hour before the funeral, the assoHat tne

1 particulars of which, were given in- "High, square crowns, ar
of .Mr; Holt in the police department, Cash on hand 0? and , due .4.;' ' iVXVf ''

Mfroinjb:g : ''j '-

- 'V 'narrow iStraBuv,
blc-ck-y shape; lowsq;uafe crowns with attired ' infull uniform;' ass
pr-ulilni-

lbc

yefefdas;Dispat
the evidence in,. the .case;Magistrate
Fiirlong sent Mr. Kenan to. the higher

aered likely that there 'will be : any
rang warfare. Russia' Is "fo acmfer
ence of the powers AUstrfa-Hungar- T

JJ"1 take the aggressive supported
Germany, France will act as mediaiori
"nless Austrian empire persists in de-fian- ds

for Turkish territory, nd Eng-an- d

Probably will support Russia;
.v, ,

TEN NEW CASES.' ; 1 ,s5
Last Twentyour 7 Hour Record

and - xne ,egS"sav"'uu J'1-- " -
.

-- . -.-v-t . ?x
' brims ' upturned i to' attend thft firnipral ns a Tnartc nf r- - court , under a bond -- of$50. ; v

4row arid .wide lpfne
spect to the memory --of their deceased C. B.v TAYLOR, Jr Cashier.;

J. WILLIAMS, Ass't 4 Cashier,Lsharplyvatthe5leftside JV W. NORWOOD, President -
iv

:

:HlWiiOT;-ce'ms-Mr. Will Cromwelf Out.comrade ;KThe service at the resi
jFrierids of Mrf - WilL; Cromwelf arcdence was vDrier;y and . exceedingly.;, sad

iuihim ;ir- - "v """MMUUiMM

a fT0ques, drapea' anu vuroaua uvui
trinimed with feather or faricy, bands,
wings; large' orriatnents- - to make them
fairl sizeabieariin! the small . class. ,

'yTrihi Avenue ?P Importers3j who

f.......... a
manna.Tiff

in its natureThe officiating minister deligh
was RevG. A.,Martin, pastor of South--j again after a confinement,- - of fthree
side BaptistChurch, assisted by Adjd-- j weeks at the JaTnes JWalker .

Memorial
tant James, of the Salvation. Army.
;,After the service hadbeeicbricluilobre .still

choi
la' 0ct Ten new cases'of

tv fnra are rePorted tor the lasi'twen-- a

'u,r hurs. The ;iist: includes two irbughrf
1 icans. i-- i

ea, preceuea oy tne police department
to his jearly; restoration to , health. 'marching as an escort.; oKhonor, the

MSiM..M

first of tne . seasou, .x cjr .v- - i"rshlpment'now' arriving shows a lesser
arcumfeferibe of the ;br than .the
previous arrivals butatcros,con.
:. "New nats seen on .the street, hfve

eWfar. nresented an extreme ap--
It.

cortege - sadly wended its way ;to Mar
sbnbbro.Sou4 where; the Jnteraii;meW
Seventeenth . and Market . streets --was
reached . the police division, formed- - in
double line,; through which the funeral

Y?k' P.ct. 6. Stocks at Mthe,
Warm,ng owed a" recbW fromlthe
ally It ot yesterday,.' Sales, gener-Th- e

,yd an advance? 6 one poin

VnvZ 0f e market was 'the
gains f were

, The following brother officersof the
lamented :: deceased, clothed ? in j thTr
rgulattodepaientat
served as pallbearers On this sadocca:

onrMessrs;T Smith, "M. p.iNew- -

jton; I.F. Ituggiris, J.' R. Minshew; W.
ance" aVd it is prbbable that ;

f. ai,nr 'which is a sort 1 of
hats of extreme procession marcnea, rana 1 tnen$ tne

and C, B. Wood, . ffMVfMMMMMJMIIfflmMtU."9HMfiHMf.'VltfftHHlUIMHHni'lllHUUHl iMG

(Continued on Third Page.). I police escort returned to the-city-
. j, Moore

o? industrials.


